Take Out Available!
320-743-5540

brickyardbarandgrill.net
Established 2004

Proud to be family owned and operated since 2004

Find us on
Untappd

APPETIZERS
POTATO SKINS
Regular: Shredded cheese,
bacon and chives. Served with
sour cream. 8.99
Mexican Style: Shredded cheese,
taco meat, black olives and
jalapeños. Served with seasoned
sour cream. 8.99

QUESADILLAS
Regular: Grilled chicken
blended with Colby Jack cheese and
stuffed between two tortilla’s. Served
with lettuce and pico de gallo. 11.99
Fajita style: Onions and green
peppers, and grilled chicken. 11.99
Spinach & Artichoke 11.99

WALLEYE FINGERS
Served with your
choice of tartar sauce or lemon
garlic aioli. 11.99

GUAC & CHIPS
Tortilla chips served with holy
guacamole. 9.99

JALAPENO POPPERS
Jalapeno peppers stuffed with cream
cheese, breaded and deep fried.
Served with zesty orange sauce. 9.99
FLAT BREADS
Sante Fe - Savory steak, mozzarella
cheese, red peppers, onions and
boom boom sauce drizzled
on the top. 10.99
BBQ Pulled Pork - Colby cheese,
BBQ sauce topped with green
onions. 10.99
Buffalo Chicken - Mozzarella
cheese, bleu cheese crumbles,
diced tomatoes, and green
onions. 10.99

BRAU HAUS PRETZEL
Large dough pretzel, salted
and served with beer cheese,
hot bacon and honey mustard
dipping sauce. 11.99
NACHOS
Tortilla chips layered in
cheese sauce, lettuce, pico de gallo,
and sliced jalapeño peppers. Served
with salsa and sour cream. Your
choice of beef or chicken. 10.99
COMBO PLATTER
An assortment of boneless chicken
wings, potato skins, onion rings and
ham and cheese balls. 11.99

Homemade

BRICKYARD PIZZA
Inquire with your server about current selections.

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
Served with tortilla chips. 10.99
WHITE CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS
Served with marinara sauce. 7.99
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
House made garlic cheese bread
served with a rich marinara sauce. 6.99
BONELESS, BONE-IN or
NAKED WINGS
Tossed in buffalo, BBQ, honey
mustard, boom boom, teriyaki, or
sriracha bourbon sauce.
Dry Rubs - Jamaican jerk, Red’s hot,
Cajun or Parmesan garlic. Served with
ranch or bleu cheese dressing.
6 wings 8.99 | 12 wings 13.99
18 wings 17.99
STEAK BRUSCHETTA
Toasted ciabatta bread
topped with bleu cheese dressing,
bruschetta, and tender pieces
of steak. 10.99
BOOM BOOM SHRIMP
Lightly dusted golden fried shrimp
tossed in boom boom sauce and
topped with pico de gallo. 11.99

BRICKYARD HOUSE
FAVORITES

SALAD & SOUP

Dressings: Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Hot Bacon, Ranch, French, Caesar,
Raspberry Vinaigrette, and Oil/Red Wine Vinegar. Served with a breadstick.
Full size salads served with 4oz of dressing • Light salads served with 2oz of dressing • Additional charges may apply.
CRAISIN SALAD
Crispy romaine, green apples,
craisins, celery, onions, bleu cheese
crumbles, almond slivers and
coconut chicken. Served with
raspberry vinaigrette dressing. 12.99
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce with
Caesar dressing, topped with grilled
chicken, black olives, tomatoes,
croutons and parmesan cheese. 10.99
TACO SALAD
Crisp greens topped with beef,
chicken or steak, Colby jack cheese,
tomatoes, onions and black olives.
Served in a fried tortilla shell with
sour cream and salsa. 10.99
(no breadstick)

BUFFALO SALAD
Romaine topped with your choice
of lightly dusted fried shrimp or
chicken tossed in buffalo sauce then
topped with tomatoes, green onions
and bleu cheese crumbles. Served
with bleu cheese dressing. 11.49
CHEF SALAD
Fresh greens, eggs, bacon, onions,
tomatoes, green peppers, ham or
turkey, shredded Colby Jack cheese
and croutons. 12.99
CASHEW CHICKEN
SALAD
Crispy greens, grilled or fried
chicken, mandarin oranges,
cashews, celery, onions and cheese.
Served with hot bacon dressing. 12.99

LIGHT CASHEW SALAD
Crispy greens, grilled or fried chicken,
mandarin oranges, cashews, celery,
onions and cheese. Served with hot
bacon dressing. 8.99
LIGHT CHICKEN CAESAR
SALAD
Romaine lettuce with Caesar
dressing, topped with grilled chicken,
black olives, tomatoes, croutons and
parmesan cheese. 8.99
TOSSED SALAD 3.95
SOUP & SALAD COMBO
Tossed salad and cup of soup. 6.99
Upgrade to bowl of soup for $1
BEER CHEESE SOUP/CHILI
Cup 3.99 | Bowl 4.99
SOUP OF THE DAY
Cup 3.99 | Bowl 4.99

LIGHTER APPETITE

For the lighter appetite, we offer smaller portions.
½ SANDWICH & SOUP COMBO
White or wheat toasted bread, lettuce, tomato,
mayo and American cheese. Your choice
of ham, turkey or roast beef, served with a
cup of soup, chips and a pickle. 9.49
Upgrade to a bowl of soup for only $1
HOME-STYLE POT ROAST
Slow-cooked roast beef and gravy served
over garlic mashed potatoes with a breadstick. 8.99

CHICKEN BREAST
Grilled chicken breast served with fries
or mashed potatoes and gravy 9.99
BURGER
Quarter pounder served with kettle chips. 6.99
Add bacon 1.00 | Add cheese 1.00
Add Mushrooms .50
Cheese: Swiss, Provolone, Colby, PepperJack,
Cheddar, Bleu Cheese Crumbles

HOUSE ENTRÉES

Served with vegetable medley and breadstick, along with soup or salad and choice of:
tater tots, crinkle cut fries, waffle fries, onion rings, garlic mashed potatoes, or baked potato.
HOME-STYLE
POT ROAST
Slow cooked roast beef served over
garlic mashed potatoes and gravy.
(no add’l potato) 13.99

COCONUT CHICKEN
FINGERS
Marinated chicken rolled in sweet
coconut and fried golden. Served
with a zesty orange sauce. 13.99

STEAK TIPS
Sirloin beef tips sautéed with mixed
peppers and onions. 12.99

BROASTED
CHICKEN
¼ Dark 10.49 | ¼ White 11.49
½ White and Dark 12.99
$2 Upcharge for preference of white
or dark on the ½ chicken

GRILLED HAWAIIAN CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast smothered with
pineapple, Canadian bacon,
mozzarella cheese, and a side of
teriyaki sauce. 13.99
CHOPPED STEAK
16 ounces of beef grilled to perfection and
served on a bed of onion petals. 15.49
SIRLOIN STEAK
An 8 ounce USDA choice center cut
sirloin, grilled to your preference and
served on a bed of golden fried
onion petals. 17.99
Make it a surf and turf by adding fried
butterfly shrimp. 19.99

Sauces

WALLEYE
A walleye filet served broiled, beerbattered, or Shore Lunch style. 17.99
FISHERMAN’S CATCH
Battered fish fillets served with
tartar sauce. 12.99
BUTTERFLIED SHRIMP
Lightly dusted and fried golden.
Served with tartar or cocktail
sauce. 13.99
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness

PASTA

Served with soup or dinner
salad, and a breadstick.
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
Fettuccine noodles and
mixed vegetables tossed
with our special Alfredo
sauce. (No mixed vegetables
option is available upon
request) 11.99
Add chicken or shrimp 4.00
WILD
MUSHROOM &
CHICKEN PENNE
Penne pasta tossed in a
cream sauce with
chicken and portabella
mushrooms. 13.99
ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE
Andouille sausage, penne
pasta, blended with alfredo
and marinara sauce and
topped with onions and
roasted red peppers. 12.99

Sides

BBQ • RANCH • BOOM BOOM • SALSA • SOUR CREAM • BUFFALO
BLEU CHEESE • RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE • CAESAR • GARLIC AIOLI
TERIYAKI • 1000 ISLAND • TARTAR • HORSERADISH • ZESTY ORANGE
COCKTAIL • FRENCH • HONEY MUSTARD .50
SRIRACHA BOURBON • SEASONED SOUR CREAM • HOT BACON
CHIPOTLE .75

SANDWICHES

Served with kettle chips and pickles. Substitute tater tots, crinkle cut fries, waffle fries,
onion rings, vegetable medley or coleslaw for 1.75.
PARMESAN WALLEYE
Pan fried parmesan
crusted walleye served on a
toasted hoagie bun. 12.99
CLUB HOUSE
A triple decker sandwich with ham,
turkey, Swiss, American cheese,
crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, and
mayo served toasted. 10.49
WESTERN CHICKEN
Toasted ciabatta bun piled high with
grilled chicken, crispy bacon and
smothered with Swiss and American
cheese then topped with our
home-style BBQ sauce. 10.49

FRENCH DIP
Seasoned shaved tender beef stuffed
in a hoagie roll and served with
Au Jus. 11.49
Deluxe: With grilled mushrooms
and Swiss cheese. 12.49
Philly Style: Peppers, onions,
mushrooms, and Swiss cheese. 12.99
STREET TACO’S
Shredded pork or diced chicken,
lettuce, cheese, pico de gallo, and
chipotle ranch. Served with tortilla
chips and salsa 9.99
(no add’l potato)

HAWAIIAN CHICKEN SANDWICH
A marinated chicken breast served
on a toasted ciabatta bun and
CHICKEN
topped with pineapple, Canadian
ARTICHOKE MELT
A grilled chicken breast topped with bacon and mozzarella cheese and a
provolone cheese, tomatoes, and our side of teriyaki sauce. 10.49
spinach artichoke spread served on a
REUBEN OR RACHEL
ciabatta bun. 10.49
Corned beef or turkey with
sauerkraut, thousand island and
STEAK HOAGIE
Swiss cheese, served on marbled
Steak tips, provolone cheese, onion
rye. 9.99
tanglers and creamy horseradish
sauce on a hoagie bun. 10.99

CUBAN SANDWICH
Pulled pork, turkey, Swiss cheese,
pickles, garlic aioli, and honey
mustard on toasted white
bread. 9.99
PATTY MELT
A grilled burger with American and
Swiss cheese topped with sautéed
onions on toasted marbled rye. 9.99
BUFFALO CHICKEN 		
SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast dipped in a
zesty buffalo sauce and topped with
PepperJack cheese. Served on a
toasted bun. 10.29
GUACAMOLE CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast topped with
guacamole, provolone cheese and
pico de gallo on a ciabatta bun. 10.99
ITALIAN SUB
Ham, pepperoni, tomato, lettuce,
onion, mayo and Italian dressing on
a hoagie bun. 10.99

WRAPS

Your choice of grilled chicken, crispy chicken or steak.
Served with kettle chips and pickles. Substitute tater tots, crinkle cut fries, waffle fries, onion rings, coleslaw or vegetable
medley for 1.75.
BLEU BUFFALO
Your choice of meat tossed in buffalo sauce, tomatoes,
shredded lettuce, and bleu cheese dressing 10.99
CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Flour tortilla filled with your choice of chicken or steak,
Applewood smoked bacon, shredded cheddar jack cheese,
creamy ranch, tomatoes and shredded lettuce. 11.99

CREAMY QUESO
We start with a flour tortilla and lather on a creamy
queso cheese sauce, then add your choice of meat,
shredded lettuce and pico de gallo. 11.99
FAJITA
Flour tortilla filled with your choice of meat, fajita blend
veggies, Colby Jack cheese, tomatoes, lettuce and
seasoned sour cream 11.99

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

Build Your
BURGER

BASIC BURGER
Served with kettle chips. 8.99
ADD CHEESE .75
American
Pepper Jack
Swiss
Cheddar
Provolone
Bleu Cheese Crumbles
BACON 1.00
MUSHROOMS .50

Platters

Served with crinkle cut fries and
grilled Texas toast.
CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS
Breaded with crushed potato chips
and served with BBQ sauce,
honey mustard or ranch. 9.49

GOURMET BURGERS

½ lb. ground beef, served with kettle chips. We proudly serve
Dutch Maid hamburger buns that are baked fresh locally in St. Cloud,
MN. Substitute tater tots, crinkle cut fries, waffle fries, onion rings,
vegetable medley or coleslaw for 1.75.
Have your sandwich on a Gluten friendly bun for an additional 95¢
BACON CHEDDAR &
RANCH BURGER
Topped with crispy bacon,
cheddar cheese, and ranch
dressing. 10.99

BRICKYARD BURGER
10 ounces of lean ground beef
topped with sautéed
onions, bacon, BBQ sauce, and
pepper Jack cheese. 12.49

BOOM BOOM BURGER
Bacon, jalapeños, pepper jack
cheese, and our boom boom
sauce as added heat. 11.49

CAMPFIRE BURGER
Topped with bacon, cheddar
cheese, onion tanglers and
campfire sauce. 10.99

SRIRACHA BOURBON BURGER
Bacon, provolone cheese, roasted red peppers, and topped with
our special sriracha bourbon sauce. 11.49
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

KIDS MENU
Available for children 10 and under. Choice of fries, vegetable medley or
apple sauce, cookie and a small beverage (free refills on pop only). 5.99

FISHERMAN’S CATCH
Lightly battered and fried fish fillets
served with tartar sauce. 9.49

MINI CORN DOGS

CHICKEN STRIPS

GRILLED CHEESE

SHRIMP PLATTER
Golden fried butterfly shrimp served
with tartar or cocktail sauce. 11.49

KRAFT
MACARONI & CHEESE

HAMBURGER OR
CHEESEBURGER

Gratuity will automatically be added to groups of 12 or more.

PEPPERONI/CHEESE
MINI PIZZA
BRICKYARD HOUSE FAVORITES

